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EMPIRICAL STUDY OF PUBLIC BUREAUCRATIC AND PRIVATE NON-PROFIT 
ORGANIZATIONS AND THE ADOPTION OF A MARKET ORIENTATION 
Les li e Tworoger, Nova Southeastern University 
Thomas Tworoger, Nova Southeastern Univers ity 
The purpose of this study was to investigate tlte relationship between tlte uses of power bases by leaders of 
private non-profit organizations and leaders in a bureaucratic governmental organization and the 
adoption of a market orientation by the firm. The study was conducted on a state bureaucracy and the 
corre!>!ponding newly privatized agency taking over the tlevo/ved services. Today, in till attempt to make 
government bureaucracies more efficient and economical, there is a major shift in governmental services 
to the private non-profit sector (O'Connell, 1996; Rosemhal, 2000; Alexander, 2000). These private 
agencies are expected to employ more business-like methods (A lexander, 2000) and be more focused on 
their operating environment (Vasquez, Alvarez, and Santos, 2002). This study sought to extend the 
existing research on the relationship between the leader and the market orientation of tlte firm. 
lNTRODUCTION 
In an attempt to make govemment bureaucracies more 
efficient and economical , there is a major shift in 
govemmental services to the private non-profit sector 
(O'Connell 1996, Rosenthal, 2000; Alexander, 2000) . 
Thi s devolution of govemmental serv ices is "man ife-ted 
as a progr essive ·bumping down ' of responsi bi li ty and 
ri sk" and has res ulted in the "adoption of business-
or iented approaches" (A lexa nder, 2000: 287) such as 
customer focus, incenti ves. accountabi lity, and 
competi ti on. These new public managers are direc ted to 
be "entreprene urial and to use Incenti ves to guide and 
enhance the perfom1ance of peopl e and systems" 
(Kaboo ii an, 1998: 190). Government must mO\"C from 
having "bureaucrat ic mechani sms to market mechan isms, 
from fund ing inputs to fund ing outcomes'' (Osbome, 
1993 : 349). 
In li ght of the demand s being placed on these 
pn vat ized en teqJrises ro be more effecti ve and business-
like . thi s tudy in vestiga ted the relationship between the 
USC S of pO\Ver bases by leaders of private non-profit 
orga ni t at ions and leaders in bureaucratic govemmental 
organi ; ations and the adoption of a market ori entation . 
-1 hi s study sought to ex tend the exi sting resea rch on the 
relationship between the leader 's use of power and the 
ndoption of "b usiness-oriented practi ces" (Alexander, 
2000: 287 ). 
13ecnuse the leader is central in any effort to reorient 
the firm. Bnrbcri s, 8 oyco, and Shleifer ( 1996) studied 
rcstructurmg in pre and post pri va ti zed firm s in Russ ia. 
1 heir find in g~ indicate that managers of pre-privatized 
firm~ were chosen on the basis of how ca pable they were 
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at managing the po litica l process. However, the new 
pri vate managers are selected fo r their market oriented 
ski II ( 1996) . ' 1deed, Barberis et a!. ( 1996) indica ted that 
thei r emp irical research demonstrated that "restructwing 
requires new peop le, who have new ski ll s more suitable 
to a market economy" ( 1996 : 788). 
Andrews and Dow ling also recogni zed that changing 
the leader "profound ly influences performance in the 
new ly pr iva ti zed fin11S" ( 1998: 6 14) . The new leaders 
must have skil ls and abi liti e more suitabl e to an 
econom ic rather than a po lit ica l operat ing environment 
and they flllihe r encourage empiri ca l research to 
di tingui sh the beha vioral diffe rences between these 
leaders. 
Vasq uez, Alvarez, and Santos (2002) suggest that 
market ori entat ion in vo lves not on ly an orientati on to the 
customers and donors, but also in cludes an accompanying 
or ientation to the environment of the firm. The changes 
driven by pri va ti zation generall y result in improved 
performance and from a "production ori entation to a 
customer oii entation" (Cuervo & Vi ll alonga, 2000: 588). 
However, littl e empiri ca l research has been completed on 
the variables that influence th is performance. 
Pri vat iza tion drives structural, governance, and 
leadership changes . ·These changes are enacted by the 
firm 's management, whi ch also undergoes a 
transformation as a resu lt of privati zation-through related 
changes in the fim1 's goa ls, incenti ves , and govemance 
structure, and the replacement of the pii or top 
m::mage ment team it se lr· (C uervo & Vi ll alonga , 2000: 
583 ). 
Cuervo and Vill alonga (2000) point ou t that change at 
the top level s of management is vital to bring about the 
1
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internal changes needed to improve perfom1ance . They 
further suggest that the "managers in state-owned fim1s in 
genera l have a different set of ski li s tha n the ir pri va te 
counterparts" (2000: 584). 
Empirical research by Harri s and O gbonna found that 
"participative and suppo1 ive leadership s tyles were 
strongly positi ve ly linked to market orien tati on , whil s t an 
instrumental leadership style was negatively linked to 
market orientation" (200 I: 757) . Indeed thi s research 
confirms c learly that " leadership sty le is a criti ca l 
antecedent of market orientation" (200 I : 756). Ce11ain 
leadership styles create baniers to developing marke t 
orientation, while other sty les are ·'fa c ilitating factors" 
(2001: 757). Leaders who provide "supporti ve and 
participative leadership s ty les" create the "environment in 
which market-oriented cu lture change may be poss ibl e" 
(2001: 757). Therefore, having a c lear unders tanding o f 
leadership styles is essentia l "to the process o f market 
orientation development" (200 I: 757). 
The des ign of thi s research so ught to illuminate the 
re lationship between the various power bases o f the 
leader and the propensity to adopt a market orien ta ti on by 
the firm. Prior research points to the rel ation ship be tween 
a firm's adoption of a market orientation and the key 
leaders in the fin11. (Kabooli an 2000 ; Andrews & 
Dowling 1998 ; Barberi s, N. , Boycko, M .. Shle ifer, A ., 
Tsukanova, N . 1996; A hems, P. , Brouthers, K. 200 1 ). 
However, at the present time , there is very li tt le e mpiri ca l 
research on the leader and the adoption o f a marke t 
orientation . Fw1hem1ore, it appea rs that no stud y has 
been conducted on leaders in two di stinct organi zati ona l 
cul tures (govemmenta l burea uc racy and p1i va te non-
profit) and the propens ity to adopt a ma rket ori entati on . 
Background 
Leadership is an attempt to influence the be havio r of 
the fo llower (Weber, I 947 ; French, 1956). Frenc h and 
Raven (1959) wrote furth e r about leade rship and the 
power derived from va ri ous bases o f power. They 
identified the five power bases as coerc ive , expert , 
legitimate, refere nt and reward. h1 1970 Ra ve n and 
Kruglanski added information power as the s ixth power 
base . 
Hersey, Blanchard , a nd Na te meyer (I 9 79) m1ic ulated 
the re lat ionship betw een lea de rship and the uses of power 
and proposed a seventh power base. connec tion power. 
The goa l of the ir work on power was to intq ,'-ra te "the 
concept of power w ith S ituationa l Leadership by re latin g 
the perception of a leade r 's power bases w ith va rio us 
leadership sty les" (4 I 8). 
79 
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Yuki and Fa lbe indicated a .. two factor taxonomy o[ 
power sources" by expanding on Frenc h and Raven 's 
taxonomy o f power ( I 99 I : 42 1). Position power inc ludes 
leg itimate, coerc ive, and info m1ati on so urces of power 
whi le persona l power inc ludes expert, persuas ive, and 
referent and c hari sma sources. They further found tha t 
using persona l power sources resul ts in co m mi tment 
whil e using pos iti on power can res ul t in comp li ance. 
They a lso fo und tha t ·'personal power is more im p011ant 
than pos ition power as a source o f leader intl uence on 
subordinate perfo m1ance .. ( 199 I : 422) . 
Tjosvo ld and Andrews conduc ted empirica l research 
on superv iso rs and employees in a heavy equipme nt 
di stribution firm and fo und resu lts that were '·cons iste nt 
with contingency perspective in that the success of the 
leader-influence strategies depends on the re lat ionsh ip 
bet\veen the manager and the employee" (Tjosvold , & 
Andrews, 1992: 46). The y fwi her fo und that .. w he n both 
leade rs and e mpl oyees are powerful , leaders re ly on 
co llabora ti ve influe nce" ( 1992: 4 6) . T hi s co ll aborati ve 
and cooperati ve environment is importan t for the 
deve lopme nt o f " mutua l power and e m ployee 
empowerme nt" ( 1992: 4 6). 
These co ll abora ti ve a nd cooperati ve e nvironme nts are 
examined b y Gord on as he re fl ected on the chang ing 
cha rac ter of ·· trad iti ona l power rela ti onshi ps" (2002: 15 3) 
in today 's mo re d ispersed organi za tiona l s truc tures where 
power is shared and fo llowers a re e nco uraged to be 
increasing ly pa rt ic ipa tory. Gordo n (2002) , fwi hermore, 
recogn ized the pa radox 111 these leader fo llower 
re lat ionships; even as leaders em power the ir fol lowers, 
deep w ithin the orga ni za tiona l s!Tucture is the tradit iona l 
no ti on tha t a leader has a ri ght to power. 
Ha c.gaard ( 1997) recognized the deeply embedded 
nature o f power re la ti onshi ps w ith in o rgani zat ions that 
res ide at the stru ctura l level. H augaard cont inued by 
di scuss in g how " re lati on s of domi nati on are susta ined b y 
the soc ia l pe rceptions, o r soc ia l knowledge, of the 
dominated" (2002: 65) Not o nl y is power deeply 
e mbedded in re lat ion ships a nd stn1ctures. but F lyvbjerg 
suggests tha t " power de fines ph ys ica l, econom 1c. 
eco logica l, a nd soc ia l reali ty itse lf ' ( I 998: 36) . 
Ko hli and Jawors ki's ( I 990) co ncept of ma rket 
ori entation ind ica ted that the leader is a key a ntecedent to 
the ado pti on of a ma rket orien tation. Leaders \\ ho 
enco urage positi ve a tt irudes about c hange and ri s k and 
fo s ter o pen co mm uni ca ti on, wi ll he lp se t the s ta ge for 
adopti on or a market o rienta ti on . Empiri ca l research by 
Ha n·is and Ogbonna (200 I) on leader sty les and market 
o ri ent a ti on indi cates tha t leade rs hip s ty les that a rc 
pa rti c ipato ry and sup porti ve are c losel y tied to adoption 
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o f a market ori enta tion while more directi ve or 
in strumental styles were detennined to be barriers to the 
adoption of market ori entati on. 
Resea rch 111 market ori entati on emphas izes the 
positi ve effec ts that adopting a marketing orientation has 
on an organi zation's performance (Na rver & Slater, 1990; 
Kohli & Jaworski , 1993 ; Slater & Narver, 1994) . 
However, most o f thi s research has been conducted on 
for- profi t fi rms. Literature on not-for-pro fit firms docs 
ind ica te that the adoption or a market ori entati on shoul d 
improve the performance of the organiza tion (Boardman 
& Vining, 1989; Kotl er & Andreasen. 1996; Ba labanis, 
Stab les & Phill ips, 1997; Ca ruana, Ramaseshan, & 
Ewing, 1998). 
RESEA RC H Q UESTIONS AN D HYPOTH ES ES 
R esearch Qu estio n l. Is there a relat ionship between 
the leader 's power base 111 pri va te non-profi t 
organi zation s and the adoption of a market orientation? It 
is hypothes ized that there is a relation shi p berwecn the 
leader's power base and the adoption of a marke t 
orientation and that leaders in private non-pro fi ts will usc 
more persona l power bases. Empi rica l resea rch by 
I laiTi s and Ogbonna ana lyzed the re lat ionship between 
leader styles and the adoption of a market orientation. 
Indeed, "over 27% of the va ri ati on of the measure or 
0\·era ll market orient ation around It s mea n ca n be 
attributed to va rying leade rship styles. ind ica ting that 
leadership sty le is a key antecedent to market orienta tion" 
(200 I: 756) 
Research Questio n 2. Is there a rci::I tiOnshi p het \\ccn 
a leader 's pO\ver base in a publi c burc~lll c racy and the 
adop tion of a market orientati on') It is hypothes iLcd tha t 
pub lic burea ucracies that ha ve leaders who use position 
power arc less like ly to adopt a market orienta ti on. The 
usc o r positi on power, which inc ludes legi tima te, 
coercive, an d information power bases (Yuki & 
Fa lbe,l99 1), wi ll be an obstacle to the adoption o r a 
market on entation. In fact , l larn s and Ogbonna found 
that a " leadership style charac tcri ~:ed by leader behav ior 
geared to\\'ards ex peetat1on spec ilica tion, task a ll oca ti on. 
aml procedure setting (t hat is an in strumental leadership 
style) impedes al l aspec ts of market ori entation' ' (200 1: 
755). 
lndcpendc nl \' aria bles. T he seven independen t 
va n ahlcs represen t I krsey. Blanchard , und Na temeyer 's 
( 1979) conceptual i;Jt ion or powe r: 
I ) l~ x p l'r t l'nwn: The perception th:lt the leade r has 
rcJc,·an t educa tion, c,\ ])C rien ce . and ex pcrl isc. 
so 
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2) Information Power: The perceived access to/or 
possess ion of useful information . 
3) Referent Power: The perce ived attracti veness of 
interacting with the leader. 
4) Legitimate Power: The perception that it 1s 
appropriate for the leader to make dec isions due to 
tit le, role, or positi on in the organization . 
5) Reward Power: The perce ived ability to provide 
things that people would like to have. 
6) Connection Power: The perceived association of the 
leader with innuential per ons or organizations. 
7) Coercive Power: The perceived ability to provide 
sanctions, puni shments or consequences for not 
perform ing. 
Dependent Variables. The dependent vmiable, or 
market ori enta ti on, "requires the integra ted, intemally 
coordi nated deve lopment of three types of behaviors 
whi ch are measured by the Market Ori entation Scale" 
(Vazquez et al. 2002: 1039) : 
I ) Intell igence Generation: Be ing infom1ed about 
rc~ource donors. bene fi ciari es , competitors, and the 
genera l environment. 
2) In telligence Dissemination: T he infom1ati on must 
be shared by all co ll abora tors within the firm. 
3 ) Responsiveness : T he ga therin g and dissemination of 
information must then provide the bases for the 
development and impl ementati on "an overa ll offer 
that sa ti s fi es the benefic iari es and resource donor 
co ll ectivel y" (VazqueL et a l. , 2002: I 039). 
METHODOLOGY 
The reg iona l leaders o!' the 14 d istri cts in the State of 
Florida' s Department of Children and Famili es were 
surveyed along with li ve o f their executi ve sta ff". In 
addi tion, the executi ves and their fi ve exec uti ve staff 
members in 14 priva te non-pro fit s who have taken over 
clc vo lvcd servi ces from the Dcpa1t mcnt o f Children and 
Fami lies were tested. Both groups were given the Power 
Percepti on Profi le, a twenty- one questi on instTument 
de ve loped by Hersey, and Nate meyer ( 1979) . Two 
versions of the instTument were deve loped. one fo r the 
leader to measure self perce pti ons of power and one for 
the lo ll owcrs to provide feedback on the leader 's uses of 
power. In :~ dd i ti on , non-metric data such as educa ti on and 
pr ior \\'Ork history was collec ted . 
Ma rket orientati on was mea sured with a sca k 
ckvc loped by Va7q ue;., 1\ lvare/ and Sa ntos (2002) to 
measure market orientation in the non-pro fit sector. The 
survey was given to the same l e:~ck rs and fo ll owers in the 
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Department of C hildren and Famili es and 111 the 
privatized agencies . 
Packets containing s ix sets of the Power Perception 
Profile (Hersey and Natemeyer, 1979) , M arket 
Orientation Scale (Vazquez et a l. 2002) and de mographic 
survey were distributed to the 14 di snict admini sn·ators 
and 14 private non-profit executi ves who had ta ke n over 
devolved services form the Sta te of Flo rida . These 
leaders had been assembl ed a t a two day s tatewide 
organizational meeting . Time was g iven on the agenda 
for a presentation by thi s resea rcher. One hundred and 
sixty-eight packets were handed out to the twenty-eight 
leaders along with a cove r le tter and direc ti ons. Eac h 
leader was asked to return to the ir organi zati ons and 
complete the surveys themselves a nd to di stribute the 
additiona l surveys to five of the ir executi ve s ta ff. Each 
individual completing the surveys was g iven a stamped 
return envelope which they used to retum the surveys 
Jou mal of Business and Leadership : Resea rch. Practice. and Teach1!1 g 
directl y to thi s researche r. For the purposes of thi s study, 
onl y the resp onses fi·o m the fo ll ower were used to 
measure leader power of which there were 73 fo r a 
response rate from fo ll owers o f 52. 1 %. A tota l of one 
hundred a nd thirteen survey were returned fro m both the 
leade rs and fo llowers and one hundred a nd three were 
considered va li d for a response rate of 63 .1 %. 
Data Analys is and Results 
Data a na lysis techniq ues inc luded descriptive 
s ta ti sti cs , corre lati on ana lys is, regress io n ana lysi s, and 
re li ab ili ty ana lys is. SPSS software was used fo r thi s 
s tudy . Tabl e I presents the mean scores for the 
power bases as perceived by the fo ll owers. Expert 
power had the hi ghest mean score of 12. 19 18, 
s tandard deviation of 2.82 183, whil e coerc ive power had 
the lowest score of 6.93 15 and standard deviation of 
2 .2 194 1. 
Table 1: Descriptive Statistics 
N !\1inimum 
Expert 73 4.00 
lnfom1ation 73 5.00 
Referent 73 3 00 
Legtt tmate 73 3.00 
Reward 73 -1 .00 
Connec ti on 73 2.00 
Coerctve 73 2.00 
Valid N (hsr" isc) 7J 
Table 2 presents the cross tab ul at ion by organi zational 
type. In the pri va te non-pro fit o rgani zatio n, expert 
powe r, information power, and re ferent power were 
Maximum Mean Std . Deviation 
16.00 12. 1918 2 82183 
13.00 9.890-1 1.783~9 
13.00 9 2192 2.3993 -1 
15.00 10.0000 2.14087 
10.00 7.178 1 1.83593 
11 .00 7.6301 2.111 52 
10.00 6.9315 2 219-1 1 
perce ived to be the dom inant power bases. Use of 
leg itimate power was on ly ev ide n t in the bureaucratic 
o rgani za ti on . 
Tabl e 2: Power Bases * Organizatio nal Type C rosstabulation 
Count O r_ganizatio nal T~c 
Pri va te Burc:Juc r:tti C Total 
Power lox pen 25 22 -1 7 
Bases lnlonnatton 3 0 3 
Referent 5 9 
I egn;~nate 0 I-I I-I 
Total 33 -1 0 73 
Table 3 present s results o f the mean sco res o f market 
ori entation adopti on by organi zati ona l type. No te that on 
every measure of market o1ientation , the newly pli\'atizcd 
o rga ni zati on s sco red the hi ghe t. 
Table 3: Group Stati sti cs 
Organitationa l T~<· N i\ lea n Std . Deviati on Std. F: r .-or i\ lcan 
Int elli gence (; cncr"tton Pnv:Jt t: 33 5.56 16 96958 16878 
Bure:Jucra tl c -1 6 5. 1773 I 009-1 7 1-1 884 
lntcl llgl'nCe 01 :-.!:>Cill lllatJ on Pn v:Hc: 33 5J6-1 2 I 17798 :!0506 
Bureaucratic -16 -1 .967-1 I 10536 16298 
Respons1 vcnc:-,.., Pnvatc 33 5.5970 93591 16292 
13ureaucrattc -16 5.2 68-1 1.08233 15958 
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politically moti vated , or fom1a li zed were fo und to be 
negatively conelated with market orientation . The 
authors emphasized that organi zations should 
encourage behavio rs such as commun ication and 
internal cooperation while recognizing that market 
orientation will not occur witho ut the accompanying 
behavior change of the people within the 
organization. 
These results are also consistent w ith Rahim and Afza 
who found that " the legitimate power base influenced 
behavioral compliance (conformity)" ( 1993: 622). In a 
later study Rahim, Kim and Kim found that '' the use o f 
legitimate power by leaders can result in fo ll ower 
compliance, but it can lead to a reduction in sati s faction " 
(1994: 150). 
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Hypothesis 2. 
H02 : There is no re lati onship be tween a leader 's 
power base in a public burea ucracy and the 
adoption o f a market o ri enta ti on. He: There is a 
relationship between a leader 's power ba se in a 
publi c bureaucracy and the adoption of a market 
orientati on. T he regress ion analys is presented in 
Tab le VIJ be low demonstrates that the leaders' use 
of infom1ation power and legitimate power 
influences the adoption o f market orientation in 
public b ureaucratic organi za tions. Information 
power~ = -.720 ; t = -2.496; p = .0 19. Legitimate 
power ~ = .974; t = 2 .378; p = .024 . The null 
hyp othes is is rej ected . 
Tab le 7: Coefficients(a,b) 
Unstand ardi zed S tandJrdiled 
Coefll c ient s Coeffi c ients 
M ode l B Std . Frror Beta l S ig 
I (Cons tant ) 2.072 8.911 .233 .8 18 
Ex pert .2 16 . 163 .558 1.325 196 
Information -.590 236 -.720 -2 .-1 96 0 19 
Referent . 146 . 156 .279 .937 357 
Legitimate .497 .209 .974 2.378 .02 -1 
Reward -.2-1 8 .256 -.532 -.968 3-1 2 
Conn ecll on 176 .179 .420 .983 .334 
Coercive -.020 .190 -.04 1 -.103 .9 18 
a. Dependent vanab le: Avg. market oncntati on 
b. Se lcc t111 g only cases for wh ich BUREAU = Burea u 
The regress ion analys is demonstra ted tha t the leaders ' 
use of information power and legitimate power influences 
the adoption of a market ori enta tion in burea ucra ti c 
organizations. There fore, the nu ll hypothes is is rej ected 
and the alternate is supported . lnfonnati on power is 
inversely conelated with adoption of a market ori entati o n 
in a public bureaucracy, whil e leg itimate power is 
positive ly conelated w ith the adoption o f a market 
orientation in a pub lic bureauc racy. 
The results found here a re con s istent with Peabody's 
research on three public bureaucraci es . He found tha t 
"members of a ll three organ izati ons, parti c ul arl y welfare 
department empl oyees , emphas ized leg itimacy and 
positi on as important bases of aut hori ty" ( 1964: 13 1 ). He 
found that social workers viewed the ir boss as a "source 
of authority" ( 129) and that a utho rity o f competence was 
less of a factor. Impli cation s are that fo ll owers in public 
bureaucracies expect that the ir leaders will exercise 
legitimate power. f-'l yvbj e rg ( 1998), Hugaard ( 1997 , 
2000) and Gordon (2002) recogn ized that the leader 
subordi nate power rel ation ship res ides very deepl y w ithin 
the organi zational stTUcture and that the leader 's 1i ght to 
e.xerc tse dominatin g power I S an accepted norm . 
83 
FL11ihem1ore, as thi s study ind ica tes, the fo ll owers do not 
view it as an impediment to marke t ori entat ion. 
[nformati on power has an in verse re la ti onship with 
market ori enta ti on, thus imply in g that the fo ll owers do 
not view a lack of in fo rmation sharing as impeding 
marke , o ri enta ti on. It sho uld be po inted out that on eve ry 
measure of market Oii enta tion: inte lli gence generation, 
inte lli gence di ssem in ation, and responsiveness, the mean 
score o f the pub lic burea ucracy was lower than tha t of the 
pri va te non-profit. 
Limitations and Reco mmendations for Further 
Research 
Fourteen Di st1i e t Ad m in istrators and their followers in 
the Florida Department o r C hildren and Families were 
surveyed. A lso , 14 leaders and thei r lo ll owers in pii\ 'ate 
non-pro fit organi za tions that arc taking O\'er devol\'ed 
services from the Depart me nt of C hildren and Fami li es 
we re surveyed . Sur\'ey results could diiTe r in other states 
or if organi zat ions or d iffe rent s i£es are surveyed . 
Executi\·e sta ll no t li ne sta iT \\aS sur\'eyed . Sur\'cy in g 
addi tiona l stall, such as socia l \\ Orkers in the lie ld, cou ld 
result in diffe rent findin gs. 
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These authors recommend that future research be 
conducted in other states where pri va ti zation is occutTing. 
Furthem1ore, it is recommended that s imil ar resea rch be 
conducted with o rgani za tions of differing sizes and types 
that are privat iz ing. Additiona ll y, conducting thi s 
research with additi ona l staff might prove very he lpfu l in 
g iving add iti ona l insights into the re lat ionship between 
the leade r and marke t ori entat ion. 
CONCLUSION 
The find ings indicate tha t the use of power by the 
leader does influence the adoption of a market orientation 
in bureaucratic and pri va te non-profit organ iza tions. The 
organ iza tion s in thi s stud y are undergoi ng restructurin g, 
whi ch invo lves having the pri va te non-profit 
o rgan iza tion s take over devolved services from the public 
bureaucracy. Barberi s et a !. indi ca ted that the ir empirica l 
research on pri vatiza tion demonstTated that " restructuring 
requires new people, who have new skill s more suitab le 
to a ma rket economy" ( 1996 : 788). Andrews and 
Dowl ing (1998) a lso recogn ized that new leaders mus t 
have skil ls and ab iliti es more suitable to an economi c 
rathe r than a political operat ing environ ment. Ahem s and 
Brouthers even suggest "replac ing po liti ca ll y appointed 
managers with more e ffici ency focu sed managers" (200 I : 
393). H ennessey ( 1998) po inted out that findin g and 
h iri ng leaders who manage change and develop 
supportive environments is cruc ia I if bureaucracies are to 
cha nge. 
Harri s and Ogbonna 's research in dicated tha t leaders 
arc a '' key anteceden t to market o ri entat ion" (200 I: 756) 
and that a supporti ve and participa tory envi ronment 
"fosters a ll facets of m3 rket orienta ti on " (200 I : 755). 
They fw1her endorse assessment and training of new and 
cutTent leaders to ass is t them in ach iev ing the ty pe of 
organi zatio na l en vironment that wi ll fo ster m3rke t 
orientation. lf, in fa ct, as Haugaa rd ( 1997 , 2000), 
Fl yv bjerg ( 1998) and Gordon (2002) recognized, power 
resi des in the deep structures of o rganization s, it becomes 
eve n more necessary to change the leader and the 
s tructures th3L inhibit fo ll owers . It is necess3t)' to hire 
leade rs who are comfortable w ith empower in g fo ll owers 
and who "dev tse wa ys of differentiating themse lves 
vv ithout dominating thei r followe rs" (Gordon , 2002: 164). 
lt is c lear fro m thi s study that public bureaucrac ies arc 
less ma rke t oriented . E'en though the pub li c has been 
demanding that pub li c bureaucrac ies become more 
respon s ive anJ market orien ted , 3pparentl y it is a tas k 
that w ill not be ea s il y accompli shed. These o rga ni za ti on s 
a rc k ss !ocusccl on the c lients, resource donors, and the 
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business env ironment. They are more focused on the 
po liti ca l environment whi ch includes the legislative and 
executive branches of govemment. Furthermore, it 
seems tha t these behav iors in these organizations are 
deeply rooted in the bureaucratic structures which have 
been in pl ace for decades . 
F rom thi s research, it appears that the newly formed 
pri va te non-profit organi zations in thi s survey have had 
an opportuni ty to deve lop not only the necessary 
o rgani za tiona l stm c tures but a lso to recruit executi ve 
leadership that are better equipped to focus on the 
ope rating environment. The new ski ll s, behaviors, and 
att itudes brought to the new organi zations enable these 
groups to fo cus mo re c learly on the c li ents and resource 
donors . 
If marke t o ri entation is indeed desirable to make 
public burea ucrac ies more responsive, then , serious 
considera ti on must be given to the central role of the 
leade rshi p in that process. Furthermore, forming new 
organi zations that take over the devo lved services 
appears cv offe r the best hope of achieving that market 
o ri entation . 
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